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LOCAL AXD PERSOXAL.
Ttit-r- e are twenty four prisoners in jail.

-- T!if mea-sl- e are after the children at
!.:""

Mr. diaries If. Kemp has returned to

U eeese were flying over the town on
Tc-s.lay-

.

Ttie erniirwlhnc' reputation asa weather
rrr,,.bet ,a Cnnp.

Mr .lerrv Topper, of Loretto, is reported
d; heirkf serion'v it'.

All fcin.U .Tm'i printing neatly done at
Fr.KHM W i ft'lf

Crire vine should te trimmed tWore
tP sp bf-ei- to .

A Iluntlnt'diin rountv man lias killed
tw. r.ty-cev- er fT this winter.

F.innie W. N'xnn hrm been appointed
pfstmitre5j at Indiana by the President.

Tlie next thine? to anpear wilt bo the
and afW him the potato buc

Sr:rlet fpvr ! nrTailine to an wlarmlnif
extent in tl e neighborhood of Chest Sprlnc?".

If von wish Tint. Rootn. Shosand Rnb-b- ';

at eost, co to the Va'lety Store of C. T.
V.nbert

twj i nnniH ii. uavtq. or i;m
hr-- tnwnhip. was eranted a pension of
por month.

Parid M. .Tones, if Pitfsbnreh , formeriv
rf f!:l plare. sppnf a few days in town du-
ring the present week.

An E'1'nhnrr. Clarion county. .Instire
r.f the Fear married a eouple the other day
and took srnre-rl- s for hts fen.

Otirtin Kvais, who. for the past, three
v.'irs Ins bpon a roHopf of Oeala. Florida,
Friil.tv, returned to this plane last wepk.

rtiilipshurir peonlp voted the other day
to rti!M a sixfpen room pnM'e school build-Irtj- ;.

to ens, when completed, f40.(KX).

A niin'ir.trdon conntv man claims to
hivn pumpkin raisd in which U as
nurd as the day it was taken from the vine.

A permissive semapr:ore Ritrnal has been
err 'tod at the depot telegraph tower at Lilly,
whosA liijtits can he seen from all directions.

It ; said that the company building the
railroad from Kaylor's station to MehafTy,
l item! having the cars running this coming
fall.

The Ren's Creek people, between Lilly
Bn i vitrinn. are wanting a pnstofiiee, and
a i tition with that object In view will soon
be circulated.

Samuel Sepsahaugh, a P. It. R., fireman
at Conemaniih. formerly of this place, receiv-
ed an injury from lifting one day last week
and lie had to lav r.ff for a few days.

The rppearar.ce of the blue bird as a
harbinger c f spriocr is mirli more numerous
!'i the cnitimns of the newspapers than any
Indication of cprlnz are in the March
weather.

The Cos 'port .Standard of last week
says : A special train puspcI oyer the Bell's
Gp railroad on Monday night, loaded with
I'alians, ihn are now wording on the ex-
tension of the road.

Frank (ieorge, of Lilly, was kicked on
the rie'it hand by a mu'j, one day last week
while at work in the mines of the Snnraan
shaft collierv, and will be compelled to bo
off duty for a short time.

Mr". p.os Quinn. a resilient of Johns-
town for upwards of forty rears and mother
of Mr. James ((ulnn of the firm of Ois Fos-- A

(luinn, died at her home In Johnstown,
on Tuesday, aged seventy-fo- ur years,

A 12 year old boy named TSmanuel
Nale, "on of David N'ale. of West Hunting
don, was killed ivt riuntingrion on Saturday
while crr84irg ftp railroad between two
sections a train. His bodv was cot In
two and death reenlted Instantly.

Dr. P. Will, a Johnstown veterinary
surceon, while ascending a ce'lar stairway
at Swank .: Son's hardwar store at that
place r.n Saturday evening, fell backward,
b'eak'ng his petit !g tie'ow the knee, ne
was taken to his home and attended by a
sv.rgeon.

(ientlemen and ladies Intending to aT-te-

the Normal schools in F.hensburg
during the coming summer will find a pleas-an- t

ami convenient boarding houje with Mr.
W. H Bvrne, on the corner or High and
Caroline streets, F.ber.sburg, I'a. Terms,

i r week.
The !ertur given by Fatt.er Smith at

V,"i:rr,ore, on last Sunday evening, was qnite
r.'.Ttai'.Ing and Instructive and was well

atvr.ded. The Feverend gentleman Is an
ctisv an 1 graceful talker, and the subject,
"St. rarck and h's Children." was appre-r- l

iled bv his andince.
-- Mr. John C. Fvan. of Thurman. Ohio,

a Mexican veteran who was a member of
" old Cambria Cnards thsf went from this

r'i'e to the Mexican war, in y dng Ebns-hur- g
a visit, after an absence thirty-fiv- e

jrear?. Mr. F.vans I9 a brf.ther of F.yan C,
nd David E. F.vans of this place.

TI.e Altoona Time says : Any person
knowing the prpsept address of John Amy,
or F.n;le.h. who lived near the mountain In
tl.e virvfi'tj ,,f Altoona, and who worked In
t1:. i;.,ri.rnn,pr( blacksm'th shop at City

r. V.i.. in J?r,i and' fi.". wll' confer a
fivnrbv addreclrn; Postmaster Pa'ton.

V'o call the attention of our readers to
t! - car 1 of Messrs. IT. Childs A Co , of Pitts-h'i-e'- i.

advertising their very stylish and
re'Ve M.no Calf Shoes for men. These
Wf!! known goods rank the very highest
mrng dea'ers. and those wanting a first--

r vs artioV at a moderate figure, would do
w ' o ak the merchant of whom they pur- -

ato t heir shoes, fof them.
On Monday evening two young men,

rsrred W. V. McCearv and J: Campbell,
wro walking along the track on their way
hr rre from Lafrobe, and when near Beatty's
s'a"on thev were struck by a west-bou- nd

fre;ght train. Campbell was comparatively i

J' :r.;ureil. while Mcfieary had an arm brok-e- r.

was badlv cut about the head and in-'j-- e,i j

ir.'frrially.and will probably die. j

Abont 4 o'clock on Sunday rooming
,T-- ,;am a brakeman on the Altoo-- r

!'v;;,,n. fell from the fleck of a car while
roar 0 f;p, f.eipp ftri(j ,n!talped a lacerated
w' .n of the scalp. He was taken to the
' f'r tal, where the wound was dressed. He

an inmate of that Institution. Mr.
f ' -- n"an is a single man, 20 years of age,

'" 1 re-j- ., at Second avenue and Fouith
j

7 he feat of St. Benedict was celebrated '

't. V11 cent's monastery, on Monday, by
! e evHiinn of a number of deacons of the

.r.'i p. the priesthood. Bishop Phelan, in
was present and officiated at

' p 'ri'na'.ion ceremonies. Owing to the
r" ;r 'ie, I illness of Arch Abbot Vimme,
r- - was unable to leave his room and could

participate. The services were of a
e'anf.'.ii and impressive character.

Mr James Mlntire. a prominent res- - It
of Wiikinsburg, died on Sunday tnorn-i-r- ?

at advanced age of 81 years. He
rs ! n'y l.Pn ill since last Friday. Mr. Mc- -
Ir.t r- - wn, ,,orn In Westmoreland county,

r1 ' ved at Oreensburg the greater part of
' " i'fe. He was a foreman on the old For- - ' his
t-

-' nail. ana for maoy years afterward
as a track master on the Pennsylvania to

rviroad. His remains will be Interred at
.

I

n ! s

We are now offering people of Altoona a New, Well-Mad- e Print which we can recommend for Fastness of Color and Durability of Wear.
They are the equality and style that "Our Mothers" boast so much about. The Calico we used to get in 1854-- 50 and along

there vno better than these goods. In fact, these are are a Reproductionof those Famous, Old-Tim- e Prints. We
alad to be able to sell you this First-Cla- ss Goods at 7c. per yard, and in Wider Goods at 10c.

per yard. It is Economy to buy these goods. You ought to see them, at least.

H02 Eleventh Ave.

The representatives of the W. C. T. U.
of Lntrobe on Monday afternoon caused thearrest of E C. Riehev and John A. Show.l.

j ter- - ih two ,pilnt drnegits of that plane.
cnarging them with selling linnnr withr.t
license. They had a hearing an1 enteredbail in the sum of two. A great deal ofun-favorab- le

comment is mad" upon the ectlon
of the ladies in arresting the druggists whilethey allow a number of cider dives to dealout their intoxicating leverages withouthindrance.

The Irwin miners and the operators ofFenn Gas and Vyeetmoreland Coal Compa-
nies came to an understanding at a meeting
at that place on Saturday morning. Theminers accepted the Mxty cents per ton for
mining, offered by the operators, but refusedto go into a contract to mine coal at that
price for one year, as requested by the com- -' ...1 v Tiiney win continue to work untilApril 1st. and longer if the operators will
allow them to do so. bur will go into no
contract for a specified time.

NOTICE to FARMERS. -- Having sold
the "Quaker City Phosphate" for the past
three years, and finding Mich profitable re-
sults over all other erade. I desire to Inform
the farmers of Cambria County that I do not
propose to rob them of their hard earned
money by selling them marl, coal, ashes,
sand and the like irorthl.i troth, but to sell
them the oldest and best Phosphate made in
Penna. It has an established reputation
since 142. Twenty tons now on hands in
my wareroom In Ebensburg.

M. D. Rearer.
The "Order Rook" of Company D., 2nd

Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers in
the Mexican War is lost and cannot be
found. It contained a great deal of data
and Information that would be useful to the
members of that company In applying for
their pensions. It was was in the possession
of Captain James Murray a short time be-for- e

his death but could not be found after
wards. It may be in the possession of
some person in Ebensburg. Any person
finding it will be reasonably rewarded by
leaving it with John A. Riair. in this place.

On Thursday of last week the boiler of
a steam sawmill on the road leading from
the Rurkhorn to Altoona exploded. The
wo-km- en about the mill were all at dinper,
with the exception of Mr. Joseph Ramer!
the owner. When the men ran out to see
what was the matter they found Mr. Ramer
lying on the ground t.ear the mill. In an jn-
oiiscious condition, badlv seal. led. his right

arm fra.-rur-ed and his left leg dislocated,
and his right thumb so baMy shattered that
It I ad to he amputated. Dr. Ruck, of Al-tvi-

who is the attending phvslcian. thinks
tf.ere are pood hopes for his recovery.

Fresh Fish every week at the Sugar
Rowl.

The atory published last week about a
little daughter of Mrs. Maloney being attac k
ed by a man while passing the Central House
stable, appears to have happened only in
the Imagination of the man who started the
story. The little girl when passing saw a
mar. coming out who startled her a 'ittle at
first by his sudden appearance, but that he
attacked her, followed her, or interfered
with her in any way, rr that she fainted or
had a hemorrhage from the fright, were pnre
fabrications manufactured out of the whole
oloth.and had no foundation whatever. The
girl went on her way to the store, attendedto her errand and returned home as well as
ever.

A new and Interesting road law has
been Introduced and passed the Senate. It
enables taxpayers of township and road
districts to contract for making, at their
own expense, the roads of such districts-an-

thns prevent the levying and collection
of such taxes thereon. It provides thatupon a petition being presented to the court
accompanied by a bond equal to two hun-
dred dollars for each mile of road setting
forth that the petitioning taxpayers are
willing to contract for keeping the roads in
repair for one year, the court sball direct
the Supervisor to enter into a contract with
the petitioners and upon such contracts be
ing make no road tax shall De levied in the
district for that fiscal year.

The Johnstown Trihvrut says : The im
provements contemplated by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company at East Conemaugh
the comiDg summer Include the taking off
of about one hundred feet of the bluff at
the blast furnace, making room for two
more tracks. The design Is to have four
main tracks from the Woodvale bluff 'o
Fast Conemaugh two for passenger trains
and to for freight. The freight and pas-
senger stations at East Conemaugh will be
moved to what is known as the "upper
crossing," a short distance above the round-
house. The unsightly and dangerous coal
scaffold will also be removed, the train j

coaling at South Fork. The work of level-
ing 'has already been commenced at East j

Conemaugh. It is said that two additional
main tracks will be built as far west as New
Florence as soon as possible. I

The passenger departments of both the
Reading and l'ennsylvar.la Railroad Com- -
panles declare that mileage books have been
abolished because they could not be sold un-
der the Interstate Commerce bill. The sys- -
tern was troublesome one, the officials
assert, and the companies are glad to have
an excuse for abolishing it. A statement

tktr,at has been generally circulated to the
effect that the rate of fare on the Reading tk

and Pennsylvania Railroads is to be reduced
to two cents per mile Is denied by the off- l-

cials of both companies. The reductions
made heretofore in fares to commercial trav
elers and theatrical troupes will be rtlscon- -,

tinued under the operations of the bill,
This will seriously interfere with the large
commercial houses, which have many sales- -j

men on the road, and who must pay regular
fares after the new law shall have gone into
effect. Commutation tickets will be contin-- I

ued.
Charley Diehl came near losing his life

on Thursday of last week. lie was out
with the men on Whitmer creek, who ware
driving logs ana was standing on a log
watchlns tbem at their work. The water
was low, so the men resorted to "splnshing" t

order to float the logs. A "splash" came
down and the log on which Charley was
standing was carried out with the others,
Into the deep water and he fell, going under tie

the lops Thus he floated for a distance of

ious injuries. has probablv learned the
lesson to stay from such places. If so,

experience will not have been in vain.
The ordinary boy Is altogether

take serious expose himself to
sudden and sometimes violent death. Coal'
port

WILLIAM P GABLE fe CO.
Trading dirt" has already been begun

ic vicinity.
rs. Maloy, the oldest Inhabitant

oret.o, is lying extremely ill with no
h for her recovery. She will be ninety-tea- rs

of age next month.
II applications for license in Arm-S- i

county have been refused by the
c except three. It was held that the
ristrancea against were mere numer-- o

signed than tne petitionsjfor license.
Bining is In the dry territory,

enry Ehrehfelt. of Lilly, on Sunday
Wicked up a piere of chocolate at the
w at that place and took It home. His
ren ate it and were taken sick and
vdangeronsly ill for a time, but are now
rering. There was also paris green in
t'reck and the chocolate had got a liber-- a

inkling of it.
Ir. John A. Wallace, the popular land-Itt- St.

Augustine, was in town on Mon-din- d

while here dropped in to see us.
yTallaee runs a first class hotel, and the
tiling public when going that way, will
ftn obliging and attentive landlord who
vnake things as comfortable for them as
tble. Give him a call.

V curiou case was tried in the criminal
e of Armstrong county, last week. It
ian action by a Washington township
icher against a young man for assault
jbattery. The offense consisted In hitting
tninister on the head with a chew of
loco at close of an evening service,
i'rdict of not guilty was rendered but

of the parties pay half the costs.
For all kinds of Canned Goods, go to
fSugar Bowl.
For some time past the storage room of
Mountain nouse, in this place, has been
donally visited at night and meat, cakes,
Id. liquor and articles of one kind or
ther taken, a few pightt ago a boy
seen crawling in through the back win- -r

but made his escape before being cap-I- d.

The gang of young thieves are how-- r

known, and it may not be a great while
ll soaie of them are behind the bars.
Chsirles Wilson, a Mt. Tleasant, West-Tela- rd

county boy. has Invented a con-tan- ce

for transmitting packages by elec
tlt-- The invention consists of two wb:es
stninn poles, similar to telegraph wires,
aicftrged with electrtclty. On one of the
wt?a basket is suspended for carrying
patces. It ts claimed that articles may
b : from New York to San Francisco In
ten "lis. It is also stated that he has been
ofe' $.10, 000 for the invention.

shor ting nia'ch wll! come off at Car-mli--

on Monday next, between the
Cartown r;flV team and the Oallitzin
r!nam. The Carrolltown team put up
?10iinst a bear that has been shot for
sevJ times and is now owned by the Gal-'tzia- m.

Ten men belong to each team
andeh man will shoot ten shots, mak-
ings hundred shots for each team, the
shost string to take the bear money.
Thallitzin team are allowed to fill up
theeam with two men from AltooDa.

--'.ther Kearney, of St. Paul's Cathed
ralitts'ourg, on Sunday afternoon, on the
oecor. of the funeral of a member ot the
Krits of Labor, forbid the Assembly to
wri the deceased belonged, to enter the
chih wearing the distinctive regalia of
thi order. The members removed their
bas and gloves and entered a9 indivld-a- lf

Father Kearney said the church had
the Knights of Labor, nor

hnyone here said anything against them,
bias a body they are cot to enter the
chch and with regalia.

For an Oyster Stew, go to the Sugar
B.I.

A short time ago a stranger appeared in
B klick township and represented himself
toe a nephew of Mr. Samuel Brallier, of
Juson township, and of Mrs. Robert Fer-grn- ,

of Blacklick township, nis home
htlaimed was in Huntingdon county and
hwas glad to meet with his friends. He
spt several days with Mr. Ferguson, and
ahere was a revival meeting in progress
ahe Bethel church, he Httended the meet-- I

s and was greatly Interested In the work,
I was also interested In some stock and he
Icnded to dispose of a lot In this neighbor-b- d

and had orderded a car load to be ship-r- l

to Ebensburg. ne was short, however.
tty-fi- ve dollars on the amount of freight
id requested the loan of that amouDt to
Ip him out until he some sales. Mr.
jrgnson kindly loaned him toe amount
e stranger left on a visit to one of the
ighbors with the intention of meeting Mr.

erguson in the evening at church. He
wevei failed to materialize and has proba-- y

left for some new field to operate In.
At the time of the fire at St. Francis

allege, Loretto, Mr. John L, Stough of this
ace was in Loretto while looking
lonnd through the town dropped into Capt.
TDonald's store noticing a lot of nice
likinp shell-bar- k hickory nuts, told the
Cptain to send him up a bnshel. The
Cptain said he would, and Mr. Stough has
M a hankering after and been feeling hun-- j

f for hickory nnts eyer since. Mr. Stough
snposed the Captain had forgotten the ar- -j

ngement, as the hickory nuts never
aived, when he met the Captain the
oier day he wanted to know wh the nuts
wre not sent. The Captain had a distinct
nollection, and produced his bookto verify

fact, that in a few days after receiving
order, he drove to this place with the

hkory nuts, and, while he attended to some
o.er business, sent a boy who was with him
t'deliver the nuts at Mr. Stongh's residence
ad the boy returned after delivering them,
ahe thought, at the rigbt place. The query
nw is who's been eating Mr.'Stough's hick-o- y

nuts?
The following particulars of the acci-d- nt

to George Foster, formerly ot this
paee, by which the young man lost Lis foot,

iicn we mention of last week, we
tke from the Greensburg Demorrat : "On
Tednesday night, a most distressing acci- -t

nt befell George Foster, of place,
'he young man is a son of Mrs. C. Foster,
poprietress of the Fisher House, and for

roe time past has been employed as clerk
the scales on the Southwest railroad,

Juth of town. He nad been attending a
teeting of the Jr. O. U. A. M. lodge, and
aterward, with several companions, rode to

scales on an engine. The engineer
stopping at that point, and when the

fcit was amputated by Drs. OfTutt and
Aiawalt, at a point 3 Inches above the an-k- h.

He Is resting reasonably well with his
afliction. George Foster Is possessed of a
mst excellent character disposition,
ano his sad misfortune is deplored by all
wb know hiui."

about.'iOO yards before ho could be gotten out, tain was almost at a standstill, Foster step-lii- s

head occasionly coming above fie water, j 1 off. Unfortunately, in the dark, he
was only with the greatest difficulty thac Bhted 00 a pile of scrap-iro- n and fell,

the men rescued him after the most strenous j r rUe& about and his left foot fell under
efforts and that too at the imminent peril of acar whpel and was mashed. lie was

their own lives. The bov sustained no ser- - ' P'"mptly conveyed to his home, where the
He

away

too prone
risks and
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See new advertisements on both pages.

The young men of Loretto aro organiz
ing a brass band.

Postmaster Ilerman Baumer, of Johns-
town, spent a few hours in town on Mon-

day.
Rupture instantly relieved by the use

of the celebrated Fry Truss. For sale at
Davison's drug store.

The Jury Commissioners met on Mon-

day and drew the Grand and Traverse Jur-
ors for next June term. We will pnblish
the list next week.

Mr. John Byrne, of Summit, along with
his family, have been spending a few days
with Mr. Michael Donovan of thl9 olaee. the
father of Mrs. Ryrne.

Another sample street lamp was re-

ceived by the borough authorities on Wed-

nesday and will be placed In position for a
trial to-da- (Thursday).

Mrs. Mary Converry, wife of James
Converry, at one time a resident of this
place, had an apoplectic stroke, at Pittsburg
on Saturday last, and is not expected to er.

The foot race between W. n. nongh,
of Cleveland, and Ed. Boardley, of Johns-
town, came off at Pittsburgh on Wednesday-afternoon-,

and was won bynough. by about
two feet. The race was for a purse of
and a considerable amount of outside bet-

ting was done.
Rev. Henry Hill, or Thi! Ipsburg. Centre

Co., has been visiting his brother Rev. J.
IT ill, pastor of the Congregational church,
of this place, and he delivered a sermon in
that church Sunday morning, and another
in tha Baptist church in the afternoon of the
same day. ne is a very pleasant pulpit ora-

tor.
The new railroad along the Chest Creek,

when completed, will be a great convenience
to the people in the north of the county. It
will enable them to buy their dry goods,
dress goods, boots and shoes, groceries and
provisions at John Owens' store on High
street, where goods are always sold at the
loweet prices.

Messrs. Thomas Griffith, of this place,
John Brown, of Summerhill, and George B.
Stineman, of South Fork, have purchased
the WUlia-- n Murray tract of land, contain-
ing about one hundred acres, anjoining the
town of Summerhill, for the sum of Sf.000.
They Intend laying aut a number of town
lots on the tract In the coming spring.

We are assured, by a gentleman who
kDows, that the papers and everything else
needed are ready, and in a few days a char-

ter will be asked for, for a railroad from
Cresson to Rlairsville by way of Ebersbuig
and down the Blacklick. A company of
capataliats with the necessary means will
undertake the building of the road.

The Ebensburg Bible Society, held Its j

T2d annual meeting In the C. M. church, 'on j

last Sunday evening. Hon. A. A. Barker,
President of the Society, presided, and
addresses were delivered by Revs. Bowers,
Jones and Hill of Ebensburg. The follow-
ing officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: President, A. A. Barker;
Vice President. John J. Evans; Treas., and
Librarian, C. T. Roberts; Secretary, George
A. Kinkead ; Executive Committee, R. n.
Tudor, R. R. Tibbott, John James, nosea
Evans, Thomas L. Jonfs and Thomas B.

j

Dayis.

The School Directors of Ebensburg bor
ough School district were offered by Super-tenda- nt

Strayer forty dollars for the school
building for school purposes for the coming
summer. Two of the Directors, Messrs.
Morgan Hughes and E. C Parriah were In
favor of accepting that amount, giving the
preference, however, to Trofessor Leech,

I

who is principal of the schools at present. j

A majority of the Directors, Messrs. William I

Leighty, David Pryce, S. W. Davis and
Thomas M. Jones decided however to rent
the buildig to Profeesor Leech for less tnan
one-thi- rd of forty dollars, now they make
up the differnce to the taxpayers is a ques-
tion that they ought to explain.

Bnrklen a Arnica Salve.
The best eaive in the world for Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no pay required. It is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by E. James and W. W. McAteer, of
Loretto.

Colic.
Persons, and especially children, are sub-

ject to this agonizing complaint, which often
comes on suddenly in the night and without
any previous warning. Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator should always be at hand. A single
dose will generally allay the pain. It never
fails in giving relief. It is harmless, and
can be given with safety to a child of the
tenderest age

We C antlnn All Affalnnt Them.
The unprecedented eurcess and merit of

Ely's Cream Balm a real cure for catarrh,
hay fever and cold in the head has Induced
many adventurers to place catarrh medicines
bearing some resemblance In appearance,
style or name upon the roarKet, in order to
trade upon the reputation of Ely's Cream
Balm. Don't be deceived. Buy only Ely's
Cream Balm. Many In your immediate
locality will testify In highest commendation
of it. A particle is applied to each nostril ;

no pain ; agreeable to use. Price 50 cents.

M ARKI.4iF. I.I( EaF.S ISSTEO.
The following marriage licenses were

d by the Clerk of the Orphans Court
for the week ending Wednesday, March 23,
1R87 :

Albert Rude, Mlnersvllle and Sadie Hill,
Coopersdale.

Robert Croyle, Conemaueh township,
Somerset county and Elsie Croyle, Johns-
town.

T C. Laughry, West Tavlor township,
and Mary E. Royer, Blacklick, Indiana Co.,
Pa.,

Charles E. Ludwig and Mary n. Rithor-ger- ,
Johnstown.

Edward n. Montgomery and Mary A.
Pritcn, Washington township.

Oodry in Attract an Ever.
The April number of Godey't Isidy's Book

is even better than the previous issues for
187, hard as it is for the ladies to imagine
such a tbieg possible. The Fashions for
Easter toilettes are snperb ; no lady can fail
to look attractive who adopts them. The
literary matter is by the best authors in the
country, ainong which are Harriet Prescott
Spofford, Prof. Clarence M. Boutelle, Emily
Lennox. John A. Peters, Emit Lndekens,
George Birdseye, Jenny Jo.De. and others.
It is not too late to subscribe for the cheap-

est lady's magazine in America. W. E.
Striker, publisher, 1324 Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Ta. Trice 12.00 per year ; specimen
copy 15 cents.

List of Mrrnsrs ; muled
'nnrt wnf eallw! on Monday nt 2 o'clook p. m.,

fer the purpose "f hearing iiipllcttoni for license.
The following 11cene were srnntei! :

Aclmns township .lohTi firris. tvern.
Alloiftienv township I antel Hurt, tavern.
Hnrr tnwriFhlp Kherhnnl (?e'er. tavern.
Cambria bor. Iff w'' I'at'k dark, eatlnir houe.

Thomas Halleran, Hnyej. I'harlen Koyle,
Patrick SranlitD. .lehn Inikhart John Wafers,
Jacob Hnrtman. Mrs. Frank Kurtz, lifnatlii" Fish-
er. Martin Iiran. TaCk Urecn, Francis K. Kellv,
I'cter Fitznarrfck. Manraret Herhert, l'at'k Hoylo.
Michael Keatintr. John Klntz. HrMiret Howe,
Henry S.ily. fatricfc J. McKauifhlln, Hugh

tavern.
Cambria bor. I I wil Jnbr. Bnylan. eattne hou.e.

John F. Fees. John Hurkhari!. IVter Toner. John
I.ysett t'harles Mct'ntferty. Hernanl tfarvey,
Jacob Shaffer. Peter Koth. John Scheflauer. leo.
Aiirner. Tames "urley, James Kush. Michael
Hoilcers. tavern.

farrolltown bornogh rav fc. Williams. J. J.
Hank & Hro., quart. John Stoltr. John lA?ser.
Frederick Kear. it. A. Hlnm. eatlnit hone. An-

drew Haw;. Matthew WeaKland, F'1wnrd I... Kin-

der. Stoltz ft Wefsell. Iawrence tavern.
t'arroll township .lames A. Haa-ley- . H t'. Scan-Ian- ,

eatlnif house. Thomas J. W Oakland Andrew
I.iantzv. tavern.

hest Sprinars borouiih J. K. Noonan, Jihn
Cronse. tavern.

f'learfield township fleorea Ilarber, eatln
house. J. A. Wallaeo. tavern.

t'onemaiiiih bortmith. 1st ward 'reoro Held.
John Karr. John Dans. Charles Mnner, lvll
C!otlow Jami-- s f,. Itarhy. Krhart Malzi, 1". S.
Freidhr.fl. Frerierlrk Renter, tavern.

tVinemauirh horoutrh M ward Heniamln Klst.
Kate Walcher. John ferhart. Hcnedlct F.irar,
t'harles Hotir.an Josua (irilhth. Joslah Swank.
Al!ert T.eekev, Andrew Flt7.slmmon. Sarah
favananirh. Anna Karnt, Unity iHiily. Catha-
rine A. Sloan, tavern.

"onemaui?h township Mrs. Iena Shatter, eat-
lnit house.

'rov!e township John (Jrlfflth. W. W. Hakcr,
Petsr Krown. t'harles N. "rane. Henry Hartman.
John T). Wentroth. Josej n MefT. Albert Carpen-
ter, tavern.

lean township T. T. h. 3. Stoy. eatlnif house.
Richard Free, F. I). Hnryoon, Pat'k nnn. Ieon-ar- d

HallU T Mvera. Thomas Imnphv. tavern.
East t'onemauirh eorire A. Mariraret

Kellv. Wm. J. Cannon. John H Fnrlonif. tavern.
F:bensbnrif . F.n ward J. It. Icnny. tavern.
F:bensburir. West ward John A. Hlalr. I'. F.

Hrown.Jnhn Bender, tavern.
Flder township Franci3 X. U, Jacob S. Kline.

I 'etcr (?laser. tavern.
Franklin hnroiiirh I'eter Knhrltz. tavern.
OalMiln borouirh Henrv C. Hauir. P ('. Rurk,

John W. Pasal. Chas. Ires. Michael F'lti'iarris.
Joseph M OunnlnK, Arnold I.enz, Max StohU,
tavern.

(JallltTln township Alfred Miller, eat
OruM'town horouuh John H. Kimmell, Catha-

rine Keam. tavern.
Johns-row- 2d ward John Kaah. onart. John

Coad.Ueo c. Haab.Neal Sharkey. W ill) Klr-b-

E. II. Wlllpwer. John Franks. ot frle 1 Hnfi-m- an

Jocph Crouse. Panle! Iv-ett- . Thomas
Klwtiey. Conrad Hoffman. Patrick "Con net I. Jno.
James. Oeorire W. Koueh, John Sehiffaner. Job
Morgan, tavern.

Johnstown "1 ward John T.udwtir ,t Son. Fish-
er Co.. H. . I.ndwlir. onart. John V. Shatter.
Charles (wa'd. Joseph Kost. James .1. Mill'iran.
John Frit. Stephen Quirk Catharine Friti fc

Chas. Wes. John 1). Thomas. William Oerhardt.
fieonre Itoab. Uobort Sairerson. John J. Hornlck,
Mrs. C. Kost. James Clnrk. M J. Murphy. John
J. McCann. Wm. H. Thompson, Joseph lielter,
Charles H Me.t"cr. tavern.

Johnstown 4'h ward Jaeoh Mlcr. Wm. Thomas
onart. I Schnnble F. W. Wler. en'lnc houe.
Henrv Koch. Eckhart Pflel. Jacob Oraie, Wm. I..
Halfert.v. tavern.

Lilly "bnnmirh Theo. Sell. Wm . Hectc. eatine
house." F.dwsrd Mnlherrln. Jihn Met7irar. C A.
(reoree. (rcnrire Itrant. C. Hohlnl. Hen- - j

der. Simon Kvan Maru-ari-- t Haley. t vcrn.
Loretto horiu-'- A. J. Christy. C F. O'lKjn- -

nell F'lorlen Henele. tavern.
Mlllville 1st ward ratrlek Koiisrors. V.. J. Vin-

ton. Thomas J. J,ews Andrew Wein. Evan .

.Inni's, Ml-hn- el F. Mnndiv. Owen McCue. jr..
Kobert Itntler, V.iwir.1 McLaughlin. 'eit

A'l-ti- n .

Mlllville 2d wr,tMn-hae- l qmr--Elle-
n

Curnellv. eitinif house. s.rah Mitmnhan,
James V. Hurns W illiam Marshall. Thomas

John Hon;in, Michael Lynch, Tames
Hallv. tavern.

Portaee t- wnchln I'eter James. J ,T. McPoncll.
Felix Toole, feter Mcfjonirh. tavern

Prospect horouiih Thos. Kuilly. Mary Neary.
James rConnor. tavern.

Kado township 1. T. IMIIon. AlbenYounnkln.
W. A. Chaplin, Adam Ceuc. James Lalnir. L. A
'raver, tavern.

Kichland township John Hlnes, John H. Wat-kin-

tavern.
Tunnell UIU horough Paf-lc- o'Powd. Wra.

McfJarvev. Andrew Hasa, Kichard Byrne, Albert
F. Fick, Catharine Fit7patrick. tavern.

Stonvcreck township- - Toscph Baltz. eatV house.
John Metzler. Chas. J. Shatter, tavern.

Susquehanna township. Philip P. Miller, tav-
ern.

Washlcirton Twp Frank Leap, eatlnir house.
Patrick K. Myers. W. K. Pnntiam. John H . Clark.
Michael Donnujbe. too. J. Swailerer. John P.
O Neill. Huith d'lhinnell. tavern.

Wllmore toronnh Jn. McBreen. eatinit house,
Joseph Hornor, Conrad Wentroth. tavern.

T"pper Yoder township Jno. A. O'Conner.
Chas. Hoekstlne. tavern.

j Yower "Voder towps'p Michael Cunway, Fran-
cis Locker, tavern.

Th followlnir applications were refused : A.
(na(ler and Joeph Iashner. ttal'.itz n. catinir
hone : Eanot Shois. ?aHit7in. tavern, and Teo.
Carl, Conemauah borouirh, tavern.

The following applications were held over until
Arifumenr fnurt : Ianlel Burk. Alleheny Twp ;

Leonard Hartman. Chest Twp. : Laura Toohey.
i 'nil ward. Coneniani-- h toronich F. Hollinaa. 4:h

ward "Johnstown : William Shaffer. K'h ward.
Johnstown: and Andrew Abler and John Oer-
hardt. 7th ward, Johnstown.

"Scarlet Fevrr"
Having appeared in our village Darbys
Prophylactic Fluid was used for disinfecting
the College buildings. The disease never
went beyond a single case, either In the
College or elsewhere, where the Fluid was
used Rev. Pres. G. F. Price, Auburn, Ala.

Darbys Fluid dispels all forms of epidemic
diseases by destroying the spores or germ
poison trat cause coutagion.

Slarrled.
RUDE HILL At the Blair nouse. this

place, by Rev. Robert McCaslin, on March
17, 1RK7, Albert Rude, of Millviile and Sadie
M. Hill, of Coopersdale.

Obltnarj.
MrCOXN ELL. Died at hihonieat Sura-mittvill-

on Sunday, March 20th, IRS", Mr.
William McConnell aged about 70 years.

Mr. McConnell was an old and highly es-

teemed citizen and stood high in the estima-
tion of his neighbors for his many good
qualities, ne had been postmaster of that
place for the past twenty-seve- n years, having
been first appointed by President Lincoln
and havibg been in continuous service ever
since. He leaves a wife and five children,
all of whom are grown up to mourn his loss.
His remains were interred at the Summit on
Tuesday last, after a requium High Mass
had been celebrated at the Catholic church
at that place for the repose of hi? soul.

O'CONELL Died at rer home in Mais-ban- ,

Dakota conntv, Minnesota, on Sunday.
March 13th. 1S87, Mrs Ann O'Connell, wife
of William O'Connell. aged 56 years.

The deceased was a sister of Mr. James
McDunn of Summerhill township, born in
Willlamsport, Pa., on the 14th January 1831,
and was the daughter of Mr. Patrick Mc-

Dunn, a man long and favorably known in
Summerhill township, where he removed
some years after her birth and resided until
his dath which occurred on the 0th January ,
1880. The deceased was married to Mr.
William O'Connell on the 2nd February,
1852, and resided in Summerhill township
until 187, when she removed with her bus-ba- nd

and family to Minnesota.
Mrs. O'Connell was a firm and devout

member of the Catholic chnrch and was a
woman who enjoyed the respect and admi-
ration of all who knew her. Her chief aim
In life was to fit the members of her family
to be good and useful members of society
and all who bad the pleasure of enjoying
her acquaintance will bear testimony that
her labors have been crowned with success.
Besides her husband Mrs. O'Connell leaves
five children to mourn her loss, three sons,
John C, Thomas B., and William II., and
two daughters, M. J., and Katie F.. O'Con-
nell, and one grandchild, William Riley, all
of whom were greatly affected at parting;
with so kind and effectionate a parent. Her
remains were enterred In the Catholic ceme-
tery at Miesville. Minnesota, on Wednesday,
March 16, whither they were escorted by a
large concourse of friends.

The last sad rites are over.
Her body's laid to rest.

Bnt her spirt's now reioicinn
la the mansion: of the tdest.

r. p. Mcc.

1402 Eleventh Ave.

Freight Wrrrk.
About half past 12 o'clock on Sunday

morning a disastrous frelght wreck occurred
about two hundred yards west of Lilly's
station, on the Pennsylvania railroad, by
which J. D. Aurer.t, a fireman, lost his life
and twenty cars, sixteen of them loaded,
were piled up and broten. A freight train
had stopped to do some shifting and while
so engaged extra freight 032 came along,
running at a high rate of speed and crashed
into the first train. The engineer jumped
when he saw that a collision was unavoida-
ble and saved himselfwith a few cuts snd
bmises, but before jumping called to his
fireman to jump. The latter had got down
on the step ready to jump, but whether from
fear of taking the risk or hoping to escape
by staying on l:e stood on the step when the
crash came and was buried under a box-
car, with a gash on the side of his head and
a crash, as if struck by a bolt. The remains
were taken to Altoona and from there sent
to his home at Turtle Creek. lie was about
twenty years of age and the son of a divis-
ion foreman on the railroad at that place
The cars we loaded with clothing, canned
goods, jellies and groceries which were scat-
tered around promiscuously. John Dick,
the front brakemen was slightly injured

SfiHon for Trout Fishing.
We give below the law in regard to trout

fishing, which was approved by the governor
June 11, 1883 :

Section 1. De It enacted, etc., That it shall
be unlawful for any person to catch, kill or
expose to sale, or have in his or her possess-
ion, arter the same iias beeu caught or killed,
any speckled trout, savn only from thf. 1.1th
day of April to the 15th dav of July, under
a penalty of ten dollars for eBcb trout so
killed or had in possession, but This act shall
not prevent any person from catching trout
VC 11 Tint ? 1 TIT a f.lrn . n. f . uJ V. - V. : i , . f--l

Other waters.
Section'2. All acts or parts of acts Ineon

sistenl flth the above are hereby repealed.

Coi)d Resnlt In Every Case.
D. A. Ilradford, wholesale paper dealer of

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously afllicted with a severe cold that
settled on Ms lungs : bad tried many reme-
dies without benefit. 15eing induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
did so and was entirely cured by use of a
few bottles. Since which time he has used
it in his family for all Coughs and Colds
with best results. This is the experience of
thousands whose lives have been saved by
this Wonderful Discovery. Trial bottles
free at the drui stores of E. James, of E:eni-bur- g

and W. W. , of l,nretto.
Iarge hot ties f 1.

F.W AIVI R I ISF.Mf.M S

DOXALI)
Anuii.NKV-.T-.A- V,

K. DUFTGN,
KUKSSBLRO, IKXlt"A.

-- Oftlcn In I'oli.nna lo Kow.

$100.00 run moxth
"in he ma le by native. cniTireU'" agents spllini;

"Preeriiiti"ns (or the Familv. :ind Kuijc !o
neaith," t.y I.. E. .T.lin-r..- 31 I'. A l ock thiit
every family should linve. Will sine tiimilies
many 1'lnrs every ynar. Pr!rj d. Agents
wauteil. AilJrw'

I'll. ,. K. Johnuon,
f Moh.i1.:it. I'ainl r .ie. 3Id.

OTICK.
Nutfee I hereby srivon tlmt the tolrow-

Ina aoiint has teon fil'tl ir. thei'ourt of Com
Dion l'leasot t'ninl'rla rouuiy. IVnn'a. and will
be coif rrned r.yjaid t'O'irt ontliel-- t Monday of j

Aoi II. 1S7. nnlo? ei'le he slo.wn t tlie contrary.
'First and final account of Alht-r- t E. HciiJer.

ftFSiifneey! Ai''it Ivorv.
II. A. SHOEMAKER, rroth'y.

I'rotirys. U!1h-- , Jlr, IS. Kt.

K ilminislralov' i N'rvt i e. ,
I V ltate ot Mnrv Jane rroxcll. decc:t,i.

of administration havir.if granted
to the underslened In the estate f Mary .1. Troi-el- l.

late of (inllitzin noroiiirl.. deceased , a'l per-
rons indebted to iald arc rp )iieted to make
pavment.nnd those havinir claims to present the
fame without delay to

.1DIIN T. TlfOXET.L,.
T. -. TK' . EI, I,,

(rallltifn, March 4,l!-s7- . Adimuistr.itcr?.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
tt.at letters of

administration on the estate oi .Tame'. Urown,
deceased, late ol the liorouuli of 'atu-lri- a

county, have le-- granted to theundersigned. Ali persons indented to said es-
tate arc notlned to make payment to ir.e
delay and thoc in air.vnst the saaie
will present them properlv antiientic.ited to

JANE A Ulii VN.
Administratrix.

Hemlock. Pa.. Match is, IScT.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
'ourt of C nihrla county

in the matter ol Tha hrt and final aeeout ol Josh
ua Aurandt. executor ot last will and testament
of William Tile, deceased :

Havi nit t'een appointed by said Court to make
distribution ot the fund in the hands of the ac-
countant, notice Is herehy given that I will sit at
roy ofrlee in the borough of T'.hensl'urK on Monday,
the is day of April. lsnT. at lu o'el.ek. a. m., to
dlFoharne the duties ot aid appointment when
and where a 11 persons interested may attend or
vo forever debarred from coming in on said lund.

PON ALU E. DUEI'DN.
Ebensburg, Ea., Mch. '26, :it. Auditor.

KGUMKXT LIST.A1 Al'KiL 4. 18S7
l(H Moskey vs McCloskey j

.Tiinnln vs Eitzharrts
K1wards Hui ties... .vs InitKoberts vs Hnker
Ivis vs siijnee of Trelts
Ashton A Harris v Coui et at
Kulo t" show cause

Dick. ...vs Stutzman
Kule to show cause

Cook vs Stutzman
Kulo fo show cause

Pickworth vs Stutzman
Cmbauich vi Hturhes
treenwood vs M erphy

Noon vs 'aster
Noon vs Custer
Koad in t'hest and Elder townshipa.
Koad Carroll township.
Farrell vs ... Ashcraft
lauirhertv et ui v Parrish
In re petition Cambria vtininic k M'f'it 'o.
Cunningham vs Weakland
Steel vs Sisters of jercy
Koad in Karr township.
Hender vs Kinney
S tablr vs .. "rover
Poor Directors vs Lamb
Petlon of Heitele vs. Kath
Koa l in Keade township.

H A. SHOEM AKEii. Frothy.
Proth'y's Office. March 21,

Notice cf Appeals.
The Commissioners et Cambria eon .ty will sit

at their office at Ebenshuri: on tl loiiowioic
name.i iiays to noarappeai irom tne
ot Personal property taxable lor Sta pur; oses
ior tue year ifi :

OX JIOX DAT, HARfll
Adams, Alioifheny, Barr. Blacklick. Cambria,
tarroll. t'hest and Cleajneld townsmi s ; farrollt-own. Chest Sprlnirs.and Eirstand Second Wards
of Cambria Korouh.

OX Tl rSDAT, M ARCH 29,
First. Second. Third. Fourth. Fifth. Sixth, and
Seventh Wards of .lnhnrtojrn Boroutth, 1'ppcr
and Lower Yoder, East and West Tavlor town-
ships. j

OX Wi:iXF.SIAT, MARCH 30, I

First an 1 Second Wards of Conemankth
Cooiiers.lale. East Ccnemaatch, Franklin. Hallit- -

Tin, and iirubtitown I'.orouuhs. and t 'onemauith, j

Croyle. lean. Elder, tx3liitz:ii. and Ja kson
townihips.

OXTIH KSntT, MAKOI 31, j

Lilly. Prospect. Loretto and runnelhil' Boroughs,
Mnnster, Portaite. Keade. H'chland. Stonyercek,
Summernill and Susquehanna township. ,

OX t'KIDAT, APK1I. I,
Wilmore, Wofidvale, I'irst anl Second Wards j

Millviile ttorouifhs. Washington and W hite
townships, and East and est Wards of Ebens- -

buric Borouuh.
JOHN K1KHY.
JAM ES 'I IS! LOW.
DAVID HAM I LION.

Commissioners.
Attent: D. A. AlcUultiU, Clerk.

Our Wire
To lay asile an old, worn out snit of

clothes and lon a now one is only a t hane
in inr.terirtl, unless the wearer sees that
Modem Cut, llecent .tyle, Fashionable
Fabric, aul the Prevailing Shades also en-

ter into the combination.

Our Genuine Wire Twist Suits, that
we are now selling for 10.50, will meet
these requirements exactly. They are
strong, all-wo- ol goods., that we warrant
not to fade or change color, and have a first-cla- ss

tailor-c- ut style that adapts itself to
the form, resembling custom-ma- de apparel
in every particular. We have the Wire
Twist Suits in Men's and Youths' Sizes and
in Plaid and Black Colors

If you want to get the benefit
unbroken assortment, come and see
goods at$U0..5IJ

! L fil.

I LEADERS

MAIN

Twist Suits.

ffOOLF.

IN STYLE & LOW PRICES,

THE BOTTO iv
IS EEACHED ikT

The largest stock of hardware over ollcrcd in
the County can be found at my store I am
now selling many iroods
replace them tor, hut I will continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish
my stock. When you want a cookinir or heating
stOVC, tlllWarO 1 VA l WlllC.
and farininii-- imi)lements, call and see my Mock
iltltl Icat'll 111' pi 1CCS.

C3--. szTjnrTXDS-y- .

IIIGIISTKEET, -
HARNESS AND SADDLERY!

1 have on hand the uksT asxuitmknt of
Harness and Saddlery in El)enliuru aii: am
constantly msmfacturim;' new work. Call and ee
my stock of Harness. Halters.

etc. I use none but the
sell at the lowest price
change for harness.

I'dllTMAI,

'K t'Ot'Nl V C( nnilssioMM;.I'M I her-'l'- announce myself ui a cand.-'at-

tor t'minty ' 'o'tr nii'ioncr. nil 'c-- t to ll.edft'i-n- a

of li net lniocr.it'c r.rurv election.
r. A "l i it i.Nii tl.E.

lioruuh.

f'U'NTY COMIlssi( NKK.Il'K 1 he;efT ann-ojnc- aivs-- n as a candidate
f.ifl'ounty 1 'o'lnmt'sioner. suhject lo the decision
cl llie leil i'iimo "- -

E.J iai;iuh.
; ial! Itin.

)R t'ol.NTY COM MISSION EHE 1 heiehy an
nounce ruyself as n ean1: lae for t uunty t

sut'ect to the decision of tic next
lieinocratie l'nmary Election.

IHUMAS J. WILLIAMS.
E lenshuru. March 4. ls"7.

COCNTY TKEASUKEK.TOK I hcrebv announce
myself as u candidate f r County Tre tsur--t- . sut --

lect t the dec:s;t-'- ) of the next I et!l'cra t'ri-ma- ry

election. JAMES CK1EE1N.
Cambria Burotiith, Mar. 4 17.

'OR COUNTY TRI'ASlT.r-R-.
y horehv announce unse'.r a? a candidate

tor Trctsurer. to the deci.-iw- n of
the next democratic elect). ti

lltr.NKY E1CHENSF.M K.
Kicliland Twp.

FOR C ( )U XTY Tl! !: AM R K 1 J .

hereby announce mvself as a candidate
for Countv Treasurer, sutoc.-- t to the decision of
the next Iemoeratle prtmarr election.

M. A. U1AKT7.
Wurliimcton Iwp.

COUNTY TREASURER.I7ORT hereby announce myself a a candidate
tor County Treasurer, subject to the decision ot
next Democratic prlmarv election.

A. D. t'KISTF.
Washington Twp.

OR COUNTV COMMISSIONER.
for 'uTinty vmn) irtfr. utoprt to tho ttocision
ol the next leuiocratir iirinucT Plfrni.n.

CHAKI.KS Iil'NLAP.
i arroli Twp.

FOR COUNTY CtMMISSIONElL
1 hereby announce mvelf as e eatidr

lor County Commissioner suh-ec- to the decision
oi the next Democratic primarv election.

1'. E. DILLON.
Elder Twp.

COUNTY TKEASCKEKFOR I take this method
of announcing- - that I will be a candidate for the
nomination of the orhce if County Treasurer,
subject to the action ol the Democratic Primary
election. If nominated I will make an active ef-

fort to he elected, and if elected wm perform the
outies ot said office to the best of my ability end
for the accommodation ol the tatpavers.

THOMAS E. HOWE.
Cambria borough, March 4. lsT.

THE PLDMF.D KNIGHT. TVrXM l ltir lirnrv I the at.xe bran !

St II WAR 17. A KI.1NF. Knhesnma, IK
Jan. 14 '7

UTION.
All persons ere cau'i' n- - I airaln't

med liiiie or mterterinr :th one iron irrev Mare,
one bay Mare. Harness and one two h'-r- t'onk-lini- r

Wairon (new), as thev have been purchased
by me this 10th day of March. 1"S7. of W. S.
Hileman and let t in his possession until called
for.

S. D. E HKSE.V
Mar. is. nt . Smith- -' Mills, i "ieni.ci 1 i'..Pa.

ti SALE. The rit-e- w II -- ll at privateFi sale ONF. 1.1 INCH TV K KINK W Al'EK
WHEEL. ONE PEKKY slilNULE M A ;iINE,
side. cut. 1 Lath Mill and Sawmill complete ex-- I

eeptinif head blocks and Mntu neees-nr- to
run all the machinerv. F.ir 'urther oarti.-ular- s

call en DM. K1( ATKK.
at Ashviuk. or a, I Iri s h.m a'. ! e- -i

Postofttce. t anil.ri i . Pa i Feb. 4. -- '7.

BARBER SHOP.
irt-- r eraUy to rail .it

on lientre St.. '.rp"ti!rif. a.. ('"li poite
Mountain Hoiicp ! be foun'i
ready to accomodate t!,eni with a clean f have or
a hair cut on short notice.

By kespint: evervthinic nat and tidy about my
shop 1 expect to merit a liberal share il patnm- -

UMarch 11, H7. FETEK W1LHEL.M.

.f an
these

once.

SOH & THOMIS,

now

STIIKET, JOHNSTOWN. IM'NN'A.

at much less than I can

llMl'ls. IVOll. ,
lUlSS. tHUlkS

A, r
, ., VJ

- KliENSBl'UG

yery best of stock and
Bark taken in ex

T. L. FREDERICK,
Kensburg, Pa.

II( K. TTT;N-Y-aT-I.AW.

1-- lenshcrif. I'a. fifcee 1n 'iHlli;-- : o T.
i.!. yd. tic - .:, ir.r-- i fk.or.) Centre tne.. All
.rnerol leal attended t 9' statey

and CBlle':cn f ( I. i.-tt.l

J7 R K4I.K STEAM EN' :iNES.-H- ,iX I ire l av-- . H"i.-- n i . het-lru- !l W .'Tk.-
sr on l.au i vt.!:nes-- tc... vrtn r.an-i- . H -

ina chKiri" in art. in err ft ?;' iai-.- -- 1
. :t - 1?Allegheny, (.1 n )

I7xf-.Ml- t. t'ss i i 1 ice.
!.-- : ( r,f A tIJH!,.!a 7. in mT3l H V .1 .el.I.etU" 'HiiieJ r; " "' ol A mania

7.'.rr. t n' r. - of eSfie'u !:.!:!: mt.ria
county. Ea.. ie'f asen. t,:i'na - 1 to the
unders'it ;ie-I- n l ,r-'-n- indebted to s.tld estat
are Leref'V f-
ilar,

t C'd to uuike payment W:l."Ut de--
and the se having claims atj'LST the tame

will pre-er- .t r- i cr.y nut!: ntic-.t- - d tor ie- -
t lenjent to.

'T f.T INK V, Mt'LLEN.
Altoona. 1 l. V.:-- . 1 Ex --oa tor.

1M I.H' NOI K i;
M H I' E I' be-- , by n. ,.,t i. i a ' 'on will

be made to the ru:e i ' l':.r.- - lviriia, al
ts present se--- ,. li !.. e p.i?aire of An Act aa-- s

tht.risifiu tn ji ctvcot ot I 11 c lixn.il IB
Cambria county to ere t w.re 'enci-- al' t tc the
same at suh p;a e8 T ev max tleem r.eee(.iarT
in their re-p- tve b'ush,p, to prever.t the o
truction and u-- e of the ?ame 1 v -- t: w dr:'t

J. 1 11' iMAs.
.1. . I'ldK K Y .
J. W. SH AKIUfitH.

"arroll twj . Cambria county. Mar , JT.

TOTU'E.
Jl. Notice ts terer Kiven. tl;t the f' ib wiiia
account !.! Pled luti:e t'. 'irt ot i timon
i'lea ot t'amtria county and iil 1 e cot, firmed,
by said t'oiirt i n tt-- 1 Monday of .Marh next un-
less cause be rlcw n to the p i rr-- v.

First and final account ot Jo-ep- h

of F. E. and wi e o.r oero' vi 'hion.li . A. MHiF.MAkKK. I i th'y.
1'rith'v! UtEce, Kbeuf'ur. I eo. 11, ias

FOR RENT. Tlie urdersici.. .1

the f... low inn desirat :e pr-- ' 'ty tor
rent : An t -- ox 4 te t. elevact
2':ts wind'-w- . -- utt.e f..r l.ardHre t r or any
other store and there isatinh-- and ii-- i c n same
huildimc. 1 here is a it I irar.ieo Atirt h t attaen- -

c: l ro..aa in the buil-liri- niitiit,1e for
dwelling. A spiet:d!il oppi'i-tmi- v f T' oewant-Im- ;

to sta't a bar.1 saip at d t :n inn esiab. h 'iifQt
ti etraite isalrri-t- , s'af as I have beeu
carry.riKon ih" tvinos eirs. i e hI'I'TI

is -- .tuated In "hrr o w n, t'amtrta
.!lltv. Pa.
At. several lots of f round inaa-'-- ate of

cultivation situated in t'arroll t"Withip r.i!Vfi.
lent to the Possession Kiven Apr:l,ltt,
lT . t all ot, or addre's

AM'KFVV h. H At'',
Dec. 4, e. arro.il. niiCuitii

SXJESCKIBE

FOR-

Tilt CihiBRII wm,

1.50 PER YEAR 1.50

I Til IN TllKOHNTY.

outside i he mm, $1.10


